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2019.08.25 (Sunday) Devotion
Title: [Four Steps Toward Developing Great Faith]
“You come against me with sword and spear and javelin, but I
come against you in the name of the LORD Almighty …. This
day the LORD will deliver you into my hands …. And the whole
world will know that there is a God in Israel.” (1 Samuel 17:4546 NIV)
How do you defeat the giants that are keeping you from being the man
God wants you to be? How do you defeat the fears that keep you from
being the woman God wants you to be?
If you want to be a person of great faith with a great dream and a great
life work, you do the very things that David did to defeat the giants of
delay, discouragement, disapproval, and doubt.
1. Remember how God has helped you in the past.
David says in 1 Samuel 17:37, “The LORD who rescued me from the
claws of the lion and the bear will rescue me from this Philistine!”
(NLT)
When you remember the ways that God has helped you in the past, it
gives you confidence for the future.
2. Use the tools that God has given you now.
David used the tools that God provided that utilized his strengths:
“Then Saul gave David his own armor …. ‘I can’t go in these,’ he
protested to Saul. ‘I’m not used to them.’ So David took them off
again. He picked up five smooth stones from a stream and put them
into his shepherd’s bag” (1 Samuel 17:38-40a).
Don’t wait for something you don’t have — money, education, or
connections. Use the tools God has already given you to face your
giants with confidence.
3. Ignore the dreambusters.
Later in life, when others were speaking against him, David had to
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encourage himself in the Lord: “David was seriously worried, for in
their bitter grief for their children, his men began talking of killing
him. But David took strength from the Lord” (1 Samuel 30:6 TLB).
When you encourage yourself in the Lord, it’s not just a positive
mental attitude. There is a bedrock trust in God’s grace, provision,
security, and power.
4. Expect God to help you for his glory.
David stormed the battlefield, shouting, “You come against me with
sword and spear and javelin, but I come against you in the name of the
LORD Almighty …. This day the LORD will deliver you into my
hands …. And the whole world will know that there is a God in Israel”
(1 Samuel 17:45-46 NIV).
I made this decision when I was a young man. On the mountains of
Northern California one night, I got down on my knees and said, “God,
I’m not the smartest guy, the best educated, or the most talented. But
I’m going to trust you. And I will do anything, anytime, anywhere in
faith, even when it doesn’t make sense to me.” And what an adventure
my life has been!
I stand up and speak to a crowd every week that is about five times
bigger than the town I grew up in. I’m a country boy — with a
slingshot.
God will use anybody who will trust him and expect to be used by
him — not because of who you are, but for his glory.
Talk It Over




What are the “giants” that are standing between you and your
dream?
Think of the tools that God has given you to accomplish your task.
How are you using them to their full extent?
How do you want to be used by God? Do you expect him to do it?
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2019.08.25 (週日) 靈修
題目: [培育非凡信心的四個步驟]
「大衛對非利士人說：『你來攻擊我 ，是靠著刀槍和銅 戟；我
來攻擊你，是靠著萬軍之耶和華的名，就是你所怒罵帶領以色列
軍隊的神。今日耶和華必將你交在我手裏。我必殺你，斬你的頭，
又將非利士軍兵的屍首給空中的飛鳥、地上的野獸吃，使普天下
的人都知道以色列中有神。』」 （撒母耳記上 17:45-46）
怎樣去打敗阻礙你去成為神要你成為之人的那些巨人？怎樣打敗
阻礙你成為神要妳成為之女人的那些恐懼？
如果你想成為一個具有非凡信心，偉大夢想及完成人生大計的人
的話，你要去做大衞所做的事——打敗耽延、洩氣、不贊同和懷
疑的巨人。
1. 謹記神過往的幫助
大衞在撒母耳記上 17:37 說：「耶和華救我脫離獅子和熊的爪，
也必救我脫離這非利士人的手。」 掃羅終於同意了，說：「你可
以去吧！耶和華必與你同在。」
當你記得神以前怎麼幫助你的時候，你就會有信心去面對未來。
2. 運用神已經賜給的工具
大衞用神所賜的工具去加強自己的能力：「掃羅就把自己的戰衣
給大衛穿上……『我穿戴這些不能走，因為素來沒有穿慣。』於
是摘脫了。他手中拿杖，又在溪中挑選了五塊光滑石子，放在袋
裏，就是牧人帶的囊裏。」（撒母耳記上 17:38-40 上）
不要等待你未有的東西——金錢、教育、人脈。利用神已經賜給
的工具使你有自信地面對巨人。
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3. 不要理會夢想剋星(dreambusters)
在大衞的後半生，有些人開口反對他，他必須在主裏鼓勵自己：
「大衞甚是著急，因眾人為自己的兒女苦惱，說：『要用石頭打
死他。』大衞卻倚靠耶和華他的神，心裏堅固。」（撒母耳記上
30:6)
當你在主裏鼓勵自己的時候，那不只是一個正面的心態，那是對
神的恩典、供應、安穩和權能的堅實信靠。
4. 期待神為祂的榮耀幫助你
大衞衝向戰場，對那非利士人說：「你來攻擊我，是靠著刀槍和
銅戟；我來攻擊你，是靠著萬軍之耶和華的名……今日耶和華必
將你交在我手裏 ……使普天下的人都知道以色列中有神。」（撒
母耳記上 17:45-46）
我在年輕時就做了這個決定。有一天晚上在北加州的山上，我跪
下來說：「神啊，我不是最精明的人，我沒有最高的教育也不是
最有才能。但是我要信靠袮，而且就算不明白我也會憑著信心在
任何時間、任何地方去做任何事情。」從此我經歷了多麼探險的
人生！
我每一個星期都在一群比我以前成長的市鎭居民多出五倍的人面
前講道。我是一個拿著甩石機弦的鄕下小子 。
神會使用每一個願意信靠祂而且期待被祂使用的人——不是因爲
你是誰，而是為了祂的榮耀。
生命反思


有哪些「巨人」攔阻你去實現自己的夢想？



想想神給予你哪些去完成任務的工具，你如何充分利用它們？



你想怎樣被神使用？你期待祂這麼做嗎？
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靈修筆記
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2019.08.26 (Monday) Devotion
Title: [Get Rid of Distractions So You Can Hear
God]
“The seed that fell among the thorny weeds is like those who
hear God’s teaching, but they let the worries, riches, and
pleasures of this life keep them from growing and producing
good fruit.” (Luke 8:14 NIV)
God wants to speak to you. But first, you must eliminate the
distractions so that you can hear from him.
You can’t hear God when your mind is crowded with worries,
your plans, and your activities. You can’t hear God when your
mind is filled with TV, the Internet, and your cell phone. For
many of us, there is too much noise going on for us to hear from
God.
This is the soil with weeds. In Luke 8:7 Jesus says, “Other seed
fell in the weeds; the weeds grew with it and strangled it”
(MSG). Notice that the seed does get to sprout and actually
starts growing. But after awhile the weeds choke it, so it never
bears fruit.
In verse 14 Jesus explains the meaning: “The seed that fell
among the thorny weeds is like those who hear God’s teaching,
but they let the worries, riches, and pleasures of this life keep
them from growing and producing good fruit” (NIV).
One of the biggest distractions that keeps us from hearing from
God is busyness. A lot of people confuse activity with
productivity. But these are not the same. You can be always on
the go but still going in circles. If you’re always busy but not
really making any progress, then there won’t be any fruit in your
life.
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There are three common weeds that tend to choke God out of
your life.
The first is worry. The word “worry” really means “pulled in
different directions.” You forget God because you’re filled with
anxiety and stretched to the limit.
The second is riches. You can be so busy making money that
you forget God. You put in a full day’s work, come home
exhausted, and then get up the next morning and do it again.
You’re so busy making a living that you’re not making a life with
God.
The third is pleasure. What’s wrong with pleasure? Nothing —
except when you’re so busy pursuing fun that you forget God.
There are lots of different kinds of weeds. A weed is anything
you allow to take first place in your life instead of God. A weed
is anything you allow to choke God out of your schedule.
How much effort does it take to grow weeds? None. Weeds are
a sign of neglect. Whenever you neglect time with God and your
small group, guess what? Weeds are going to grow in your life.
It may not be these three, but there will be some. They’re going
to grow up and strangle the spiritual life out of you.
God is trying to make contact with you. Is he getting a busy
signal? You’ve got to be proactive and eliminate the weeds in
your life so that God can speak to you and produce fruit in your
life.

Talk It Over



What does your schedule say is most important to you?
What are the other weeds that you have allowed to grow in your life
and that choke out your opportunities to hear from God?
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How can you adjust or eliminate things from your schedule so that
you have more time to spend with God and in developing your
relationships?
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2019.08.26 (週一) 靈修
題目: [擺脫煩擾，聆聽神]
「那落在荊棘裏的，就是人聽了道，走開以後，被今生的思慮、
錢財、宴樂擠住了，便結不出成熟的子粒來。」（路加福音 8:14）
神要對你說話。但是首先你一定要減去煩擾，讓你可以聽祂說。
當心中充滿憂慮、自己的計劃和活動的時候，你聽不見神。當你
滿腦子都是電視和網絡，還有你的手機，你不可能聽到神的聲音。
我們很多人周圍有太多的雜音使我們聽不見神的聲音。
這就是有荊棘的泥土。 在路加福音 8:7 耶穌說：「有落在荊棘裡
的，荊棘一同生長，把它擠住了。」留意那些種子也有機會發芽
及成長，但一下子就被荊棘擠住了，所以不能結果子。
在 8:14 耶穌解釋這比喻的意思：「那落在荊棘裡的，就是人聽
了道，走開以後，被今生的思慮、錢財、宴樂擠住了，便結不出
成熟的子粒來。」
「忙」是令我們聽不到神聲音的最大煩擾。有很多人把活動與生
產力混淆了。這兩者並不相同。你可以不停地走，但其實是在兜
圈子；你可以很忙碌，其實卻在原地踏步。這樣你的人生便不可
能結果子。
有三種常見的荊棘把神從你的生命中擠出去了。
第一種是擔憂。「擔憂」這個字真正的解釋是「前後左右被拉
扯」。你忘記了神，因爲你的心充滿焦慮，被拉扯至極限。
第二種是錢財。你可能太忙於賺錢而忘了神。你一天辛勞工作，
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回到家已經筋疲力盡，到了第二天又要重新再來。你忙於討生活
卻沒有過有神的生命。
第三種是享受。享受有錯嗎？沒有——只是你太忙於享樂而忘了
神。
生活上有很多不同種類的荊棘。荊棘是任何一樣你放在首位取代
神的事物。荊棘把神從你的時間表上擠走了。
要花多少力氣去種植荊棘呢？不用任何力氣。荊棘象徵的是忽略。
當你忽略了神和小組聚會的時候，你猜會怎麼樣？荊棘會在你的
生命中成長。不一定是以上的三種，但是總會有一些荊棘生長。
它們會長大，然後擠住你的屬靈生命。
神要與你聯繫。祂是不是只聽到電話忙音？你要積極主動地消除
生命中的荊棘，讓神可以對你說話，讓你的生命結果子。
生命反思




你的時間表說明甚麼對你最重要？
你任由哪些荊棘在你的生命中生長，擠住了你聆聽神的機會呢？
你如何去調整或去除你時間表上的一些東西，使你可以有更多的
時間去與神同在並建立關係呢？

靈修筆記
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2019.08.27 (Tuesday) Devotion
Title: [Prayer: Decide in Advance to Obey God’s
Word]
“The seeds that fell in good soil stand for those who hear the
message and retain it in a good and obedient heart, and they
persist until they bear fruit.” (Luke 8:15 GNT)
God speaks to the person who decides in advance to do whatever God
says to do.
God doesn’t speak to the person who says, “God, tell me what you
want me to say, and I’ll decide if it’s a good idea or not.” God does
not speak to the person who says, “God, tell me what you think is the
good thing, and I’ll compare it with my other options and choose the
one I think is best.” No. God’s not going to waste his time on that.
You have to say in advance, “God, I’m willing to cooperate with
whatever you want me to do. I’m signing a blank check; you fill it
in.”
This is what the Bible calls the good soil in Luke 8:15: “The seeds that
fell in good soil stand for those who hear the message and retain it in a
good and obedient heart, and they persist until they bear fruit” (GNT).
Notice the four traits of good soil or the people who respond in faith to
God’s Word: First, they hear it. Then, they retain it or remember it.
Next, they obey it. Then, they persist in it until they bear fruit.
How do you bear fruit? One way is to pass it on. The Living Bible
translation of this verse says, “They listen to God’s words and cling to
them and steadily spread them to others who also soon believe.”
If you really want to hear from God, then you pass on what he’s
already told you to somebody else. That means being obedient to
God’s Word, and it’s something you decide in advance to do, before
you even open up your Bible. This is the good soil of a willing and
obedient mind.
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Let’s say you did a spiritual brain scan and all of your thoughts were
projected on screens for others to see. Would you be embarrassed?
Would your screens be blank? What would a spiritual brain scan
reveal about you?
Would it show that you have a closed mind? That you’re resistant?
That you’ve been closed to God out of fear or guilt or resentment or
pride or bitterness?
Would it reveal a superficial mind? You attend church, but God isn’t
really the top priority in your life. You know far more than you’re
living. You’re not having a quiet time. You’re not in a small group.
When the heat’s on, you’re going to wither because you don’t have
any spiritual roots.
Would it reveal that you have a preoccupied mind? You’re just so
busy all the time with other things — bills and budgets and baseball
and braces. You’ve been so busy that you give God your leftovers. He
gets shuffled to the sidelines, and the weeds are choking out your
spiritual life.

Prayer
If you’re tired of living like that, then pray this prayer to God right now:
“Dear God, I want to learn to hear your voice. Help me take these steps of
preparation. I want to cultivate an open mind. I want to allocate time to
listen. Today, I [commit or recommit] to having a daily quiet time with
you and getting into a weekly small group. Help me to eliminate the
distractions or the weeds in my life. I want to cooperate with you. Before
you even tell me what you want me to do, I’m saying yes in advance to
you, Jesus. I surrender my life to you. I pray this in your name. Amen.”
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2019.08.27 (週二) 靈修
題目: [禱告：預先決定順服神]
「那落在好土裏的，就是人聽了道，持守在誠實善良的心裏，並
且忍耐著結實。」（路加福音 8:15）
神會對一個預先決定順服祂的人說話。
如果一個人說：「神啊，告訴我祢要我說甚麼，我會考慮這是不
是一個好主意，然後和其他選擇做對比，再選出一個我認為是最
好的抉擇。」不，神不會這樣浪費祂的時間。你要預先說：「神
啊，祢要我做甚麼我都會順從。我簽一張空白的支票讓祢來填寫
數目。」
這就是聖經在路加福音 8:15 說的好土。「那落在好土壤裏的，
就是人聽了道，持守在誠實、善良的心裏，並且忍耐著結實。」
留意好土或是憑信心回應神話語的人反應的四個特徵：先是聽見；
其次謹記持守；再次遵從；最終忍耐直到結出果子。
你怎樣去結果子？其中一個途徑是傳出去。英文版的活泉聖經譯
本是：「他們聽了神的道，用心堅忍持守，穩固地傳遞出去，使
人聽了便相信。」（意譯）
如果你真的想聽見神說話，那麼你就把祂已經跟你說的話傳給别
人聽。意思是說，你要在還沒打開聖經之前就要預先決定服從神
的話語。這是好土，有願意和順服的心。
假如你做了一個屬靈的腦部掃描，然後你的思想都投射在大銀幕
讓所有人都看到。你會不會很尷尬？你的銀幕是空白的嗎？一個
屬靈的腦部掃描會反映出你的哪方面問題？
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它會顯示你有一個封閉的思想嗎？ 你頑固抵擋嗎？你因為恐懼、
罪疚、怨恨、驕傲或苦毒而對神封閉嗎？
它會顯示一個膚淺表面的心思嗎？你去教會，但是神不是你生活
中的第一優先。你知道的比你活出的更多。你沒有靜修的時間，
也沒有參與小組聚會。因為你沒有打好屬靈的根基，在水深火熱
之中你必然會枯萎。
它會顯示你有一個已被佔據的心思嗎？你常常都忙著其他事情
——付賬單、做財政預算、看棒球賽、做牙齒矯正。你忙到只把
剩餘的交給神。祂被你推開到一旁，荊棘把你的屬靈生命擠住了。
禱告
如果你厭倦這種生活的話，現在就向神做如下禱告：「親愛的神，我
要學習聽祢的聲音。幫助我去做這些預備的步驟。我要培養一個開放
的心思，分別時間去聆聽。今天我承諾或再度承諾每天在祢面前靜修，
每週參加小組聚會。幫助我消除生命中的煩擾和荊棘。我要與袮配合。
在祢未指示我要去做的事情之前我願意預先順服祢，主耶穌，我把生
命降服在祢手中。奉祢的名而求。阿們。」

靈修筆記
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2019.08.28 (Wednesday) Devotion
Title: [When You’re In a Hurry, It’s Hard to Hear
God]
“ The seeds on the rocky soil represent those who hear the
message and receive it with joy. But since they don’t have deep
roots, they believe for a while, then they fall away when they
face temptation.” (Luke 8:13 NLT)
To cultivate an open mind so that you can hear from God, you’ve got
to allocate time to listen. That means you’ve got to slow down.
You’ve got to be quiet. You’ve got to put it in your schedule so you
have time to hear God speak.
The first barrier to hearing God speak is resistance. But the second
barrier to hearing God is hurry. When we live hurried lives, God gets
shuffled to the sidelines. We say, “God, I want to hear from you. But
hurry up! I’ve only got five minutes!”
God wants more than your leftovers and your spare moments. He
wants to be the center of your life. The way that you prove he’s the
center of your life is by allocating time to listen.
Jesus says in Luke 8:6, “Other seed fell among rocks. It began to grow,
but the plant soon wilted and died for lack of moisture” (NLT).
Israel is not a very fertile country; most of it is a thin layer of topsoil
over bedrock of limestone. If you plant something on this rocky soil,
the seed will sprout — but it can’t get deep roots, so it withers and
dies.
In Luke 8:13 Jesus explains that this kind of soil represents “those
who hear the message and receive it with joy. But since they don’t
have deep roots, they believe for a while, then they fall away when
they face temptation.” The shallow soil represents a superficial mind.
Sometimes we react superficially to God’s Word. We get excited. We
get emotional. We’re moved impulsively. But we don’t let God’s
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Word sink into the bedrock of our personality, so there’s no real
change.
How do you grow beyond superficiality? How do you develop
spiritual roots? There are two very practical ways.
First, schedule a daily quiet time with God. It can be 10 or 15
minutes. You sit, be quiet, listen to God, and ask him, “Is there
anything you want to say to me through your Word?” You can review
your notes from church or journal or sing your praises. Nothing will
build spiritual roots faster than a daily quiet time with God.
Second, join a weekly small group. That’s where God can speak to
you through other people as you discuss and interact and learn from
each other. Hebrews 10:25 says, “Let us not give up the habit of
meeting together .... Instead, let us encourage one another” (TEV).
Both of these habits require you to be intentional with your time.
When you allocate part of your day for a quiet time and part of your
week for small group, you are showing God that you want him at the
center of your life and that you want to hear from him.
Talk It Over





Besides work, what fills up the most time in your schedule? How
does this activity or responsibility relate to your relationship with
God?
Why do you think fellowship is so important to our ability to grow
as individuals?
How will you be more intentional with your time this week so that
you can hear from God?
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2019.08.28 (週三) 靈修
題目: [匆忙令你難以聽見神]
「那些在磐石上的，就是人聽道，歡喜領受，但心中沒有根，不
過 暫時相信，及至遇見試煉就退後了 。」(路加福音 8:13)
你一定要安排時間來聆聽神，並且開放你的心。這表示你要放慢
腳步，靜下心來，將聆聽神的話語放在你的時間表上。
我們無法聽見神的第一個阻礙是反抗，第二個阻礙是匆忙。當我
們活在匆忙之中，神就會被放到一旁。我們說「主啊，我要聆聽
你的話語，但請快一點！我只有五分鐘！」
神要的不只是你剩下的或是空餘的時間，祂要做你生命的中心。
抽出時間聆聽神的話語是將神作為你生命中心的明證。
耶穌在路加福音 8:6 說：「有落在磐石上的，一出來就枯乾了，
因為得不著滋潤。」
以色列不是一個土壤肥沃的國家，大部分的土地是石灰岩﹐上層
覆蓋一層薄薄的淺土。在這樣的土地上耕種，種子能夠發芽，但
無法紮下深根，所以會枯乾而死。
耶穌在路加福音 8:13 裏解釋這種土壤所代表的「就是人聽道，歡
喜領受，但心中沒有根，不過暫時相信，及至遇見試煉就退後
了。」薄薄的淺土代表了我們膚淺的意念。
有時我們只在表面上回應神的話。我們興奮起來，變得情緒化，
衝動地行動。我們卻沒有讓神的話語深入到自身人格的岩盤裏，
所以生命無法真正改變。
要如何超越膚淺表面的成長？如何紮下屬靈的深根？ 有兩種非常
實用的方法。
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第一，安排每日與神相處的安靜靈修時間。可以是 10 分鐘或 15
分鐘。你要坐下來，安靜地聆聽神的話語，並且問祂：「有甚麼
話祢要藉著聖經來對我說？」，你可以看自己的教會信息筆記、
日記，或唱讚美詩。靈命成長最快的方法就是毎日與神安靜相處。
第二，參加每週小組查經。在小組討論、互動和互相學習時，神
會藉著其他人向你說話。希伯來書 10:25 說：「你們不可停止聚
會，好像那些停止慣了的人，倒要彼此勸勉。」
養成這兩種習慣需要你刻意安排自己的時間。當你每天花時間靈
修，並且每週參加小組查經，你是在向神表明祂是你生命的中心，
你要聽見祂。
生命反思




工作之餘，你大部分的時間用在甚麼地方？這些活動或責任如何
顯明你與神的關係？
你覺得為甚麼團契對你個人的屬靈成長非常重要？
這星期你將如何刻意安排時間讓你可以聽見神的話語?

靈修筆記
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2019.08.29 (Thursday) Devotion
Title: [Resistance Hinders Hearing From God]
“A farmer went out to plant his seed. As he scattered it across
his field, some seed some fell on a footpath, where it was
stepped on, and the birds ate it.” (Luke 8:5 NLT)
If you want to hear God speak, you must first cultivate an open mind.
What does that mean? It means you’ve got to be receptive. You’ve got
to be willing. You’ve got to be open. You’ve got to be eager. You’ve
got to be ready.
The number one barrier to hearing God speak is resistance. So many
people are closed to the possibility that God might speak to them. If
you don’t think God can or will speak to you, guess what? He won’t.
Jesus talked about this kind of soil — the footpath soil — in Luke 8:5:
“A farmer went out to plant his seed. As he scattered it across his
field, some seed some fell on a footpath, where it was stepped on, and
the birds ate it” (NLT).
As workers walk down the path between each row of a field, it
becomes trampled down. The soil becomes compact and gets really
hard. If seed happens to land on the footpath, there’s no way it’s going
to sprout. It’s not going to take root. It just lays on the surface until a
bird comes along and eats it.
Jesus goes on to explain in verse 12 that “the seeds that fell on the
footpath represent those who hear the message, only to have the devil
come and take it away from their hearts and prevent them from
believing and being saved.”
There are two characteristics of a footpath: It’s hardened, and it’s
narrow. Do you know any minds like that? I know a lot of people who
have a closed mind, a hard heart, and a narrow view of life. They
don’t even give God a chance. Their minds are made up; they’re
unwilling to listen.
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The tragedy of a closed mind and a hard heart is that it’s barren.
Nothing can grow there. Nothing can live there. Even if a little seed
does happen to fall on a closed mind or a hardened heart, it can’t take
root. People who have a closed mind are not really living; they just
exist. But a bitter life is a wasted life. It just perpetuates the pain!
So how should you respond instead? The Bible says, “Get rid of all
the filth and evil in your lives, and humbly accept the word God has
planted in your hearts, for it has the power to save your souls” (James
1:21 NLT). The opposite of a closed mind is an open mind. You need
to say to God, “I can’t do it on my own. The ways I’ve tried haven’t
worked. So I’m going to listen to you and open my heart and mind to
your possibilities. God, I believe in you and want to hear from you!”

Talk It Over




What does it mean to cultivate something? How does that apply to
having an open mind?
How have you rejected the word God has already planted in your
heart?
What are your expectations when you are waiting to hear from God?
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2019.08.29 (週四) 靈修
題目: [抗拒使你無法聽見神]
「有一個撒種的出去撒種。撒的時候，有落在路旁的，被人踐踏，

天上的飛鳥又來吃盡了。」 （路加福音 8:5）
若想聽到神對你說話，你必須先準備一顆開放的心。
這是甚麼意思？這表示你要樂意接受，你要有意願，你要打開自
己的心，你要渴慕，要隨時準備好。
聽不到神說話的第一個阻礙是抗拒。許多人不願接受神向他們說
話的可能性。若你不認為神能夠或是會對你說話，你認為結果是
甚麼？祂不會跟你說話。
耶穌在路加福音 8:5 裏談到了這種土壤——田埂路上的土壤：
「有一個撒種的出去撒種。撒的時候，有落在路旁的，被人踐踏，
天上的飛鳥又來吃盡了。」
人走在田間的田埂路上，路被踩踏，土壤被踩壓得越來越緊，越
來越硬。如果種子落在田埂上，它不會發芽，也不會生根。它只
是躺在路面上，等著被鳥吃。
耶穌接著在第 12 節解釋：「那些在路旁的，就是人聽了道，隨
後魔鬼來，從他們心裏把道奪去，恐怕他們信了得救。」
田埂路有兩個特點：又硬、又窄。你是否知道有些人的頭腦也像
這樣？我知道很多人固執己見，心裏剛硬，視野狹隘。他們甚至
不給神一個機會。他們的心意已定，不願聆聽。
頭腦封閉內心固執所造成的悲劇是不結果子。在那裏沒有東西能
夠生長、存活。即使一顆小種子恰巧掉入一個封閉的頭腦或者剛
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硬的心裏，它也不會生根發芽。有著一個封閉頭腦的人不是真正
的活著，他們只是在這世上存在。然而苦毒的生活是浪費的生命，
它只能讓痛苦不斷繼續！
所以，你應該如何做呢？聖經上說：「所以，你們要脫去一切的
污穢和盈餘的邪惡，存溫柔的心領受那所栽種的道，就是能救你
們靈魂的道。」（雅各書 1:21）。與封閉的心相反的是開放的心
態。你要對神說：「我不能只靠自己了，所試的方法都不成功。
因此我要聽從祢的話語，對祢的安排預備好開放的心態與意念。
主啊，我相信祢，並要聽見祢！」
生命反思




培養一個習慣是甚麼意思？要怎樣培養一種開放的心態呢？
你曾經怎樣抗拒過神已植入你內心的話語？
當你在等待聆聽神時，你的期望是甚麼？

靈修筆記
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2019.08.30 (Friday) Devotion
Title: [God Gives Advice Through Other People]
“The godly give good advice to their friends; the wicked lead
them astray.” (Proverbs 12:26 NLT)
God speaks to you through friends and family, particularly if they are
believers. Proverbs 12:26 says, “The godly give good advice to their
friends; the wicked lead them astray” (NLT).
We all have blind spots. You have things in your life that you’re never
going to see that need to be corrected, so God puts people around you
to tell you the truth. Everybody needs somebody in their life who
loves them enough to tell them the truth.
Do you have anybody like that in your life? Do you have godly
friends who don’t just tell you what you want to hear but love you
enough to level with you and say, “You know what? You’re blowing
it right now. You’re making a big mistake. You’re full of pride.
You’re going the wrong direction”?
None of us see it all clearly. I’ve got about a dozen people in my life
who have permission to get in my face and say, “I don’t care if you
are the pastor of Saddleback — you’re blowing this. You’re wrong.
Have you ever thought about ‘this’?” If you don’t have anybody in
your life who loves you enough to do that, you need to find them.
You also need to be that kind of person for someone else. Are you a
friend like that to anybody? If you just let people get away with it
when you see them going in the wrong direction and you don’t say,
“What are you doing? Don’t you see what’s wrong with this?” then
you have a problem.
One of the primary benefits of a small group is feedback and counsel.
These should be people who you get to know so well that you can
trust them and give them permission to speak into your life and you
have permission to speak into theirs.
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God wants to speak through you and use you to help others grow, but
it takes courage. And God wants to speak through other people to you,
but it takes humility.
Some of you know somebody who is headed down the wrong path.
They’re getting involved in an affair or some kind of an addiction. Or
they’re walking away from the Lord. You can see it, and you have
kept your mouth shut. You’ve used the 21st-century cop-out, “It’s
none of my business.”
It is your business if you love them. Love cares. Love says, “I love
you enough to not let you do this. Don’t blow your life. I care enough
about you to risk the relationship.” When you do that, God will speak
through you.
“Wounds from a sincere friend are better than many kisses from an
enemy” (Proverbs 27:6).

Talk It Over




Why does it take humility for God to speak to you through other
people?
Who in your life can get in your face and tell you when you’re
wrong? Why do you trust that person to give you godly advice?
Is there someone you need to confront with godly truth? What do
you think is the best way to do this?
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2019.08.30 (週五) 靈修
題目: [神藉他人提出忠告]
「義人引導他的鄰舍；惡人的道叫人失迷。」（箴言 12:26）
神藉著你的朋友和家人跟你説話，尤其是如果他們也是基督徒的
話。箴言 12:26 說：「義人引導他的鄰舍；惡人的道叫人失迷。」
我們都有盲點。在你生命中你永遠有自己看不到的東西需要被糾
正，所以神讓你身邊的一些人來對你說真話。每個人在自己的生
命中都需要有真正愛他們的人去對他們說真心話。
在你生命中有那樣的人嗎？你是否有敬畏神的朋友，他們不只對
你說你想要聽的話，也因為足夠愛你而誠實地說：「你知道嗎？
你正搞砸這件事。你正在犯一個大錯。你太驕傲了。你走錯方向
了？」
我們沒有一個人能清楚地看到自己的一切。在我生命裏有十幾個
人得到我的允許到我面前對我說：「我不在乎你是馬鞍峰教會的
牧師——你正在搞砸這件事。你做錯了。你有沒有考慮過『這
樣』？」如果在你生命中沒有足夠愛你而去這樣做的人，你需要
去尋找這些人。
你也需要成為別人這樣的朋友。你是這樣的一位益友嗎？如果你
看到人們走錯方向，而你看著他們繼續錯下去而不去說：「你在
幹甚麼？你沒有看到有錯嗎？」那你就有問題了。
小組團契的一個主要益處就是反饋和諮商。你對小組成員應該熟
悉到你可以信任並授權給他們對你生活中的大小事宜有發言權，
你也擁有對他們生活事務的發言權。
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神希望通過你來講話並用你來幫助他人成長，但這個過程需要你
的勇氣。神也要藉著他人向你説話，但這個過程需要你的謙卑。
你們當中一些人知道有人正走向歧途。他們捲入了外遇或沉溺於
某種不良嗜好。或者他們正離主越來越遠。你看到了，但你卻保
持緘默。你使用了 21 世紀的逃避法則：「這跟我無關。」
倘若你愛他們，這就跟你有關。愛讓我們關懷。愛讓我們說：
「我真的愛你，所以不能讓你這樣做。不要搞砸你的人生。我真
正關心你，所以冒著損害我們關係的風險也要說。」當你這樣做
的時候，神會藉著你說話。
「朋友加的傷痕出於忠誠，仇敵連連親吻卻是多餘。」（箴言
27:6）
生命反思




為甚麼神藉著他人向你説話時需要你的謙卑？
當你做錯事的時候，你的生命中有誰能當面指出你的錯誤？為甚
麼你相信那個人給的是出自神的忠告 ？
有沒有人需要你用出自神的真理來規勸？你認為用甚麼方式最好？

靈修筆記
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2019.08.31 (Saturday) Devotion
Title: [ God Reveals Truth Through Biblical Teachers ]
“We do not speak in words taught by human wisdom, but in
words taught by the Spirit, as we explain spiritual truths to those
who have the Spirit.” (1 Corinthians 2:13 TEV)
The Bible tells us in Ephesians 4:11-12, “Christ chose some of us to
be apostles, prophets, missionaries, pastors, and teachers, so that his
people would learn to serve and his body would grow strong” (CEV).
How do you know when somebody’s talking if that person has this
gift from God to be a teacher?
Here’s how you know: If, during their teaching, there is a moment you
feel like God is speaking directly to you — like you’re the only person
in the room and the speaker is focused solely on you. In that moment,
God has something to say to you. That’s how you know the gift of
teaching is working.
We pray for as teachers every week at Saddleback Church. There’s no
way in a crowd the size of our congregation we could know the needs
of everybody. So we pray, “God, we don’t know who’s going to be
here and the things that have happened in their lives this week, but
you do. Would you give us the ability to say something to these
people that helps to meet a need in their lives?” And God does that.
That’s how the gift of teaching works.
There is a test that all of us need to put to this particular gift. Romans
12:6 says, “God in his kindness gave each of us different gifts. If your
gift is speaking what God has revealed, make sure what you say
agrees with the Christian faith” (GWT).
If somebody’s got the gift of teaching, it’s going to agree with the
Bible. I don’t care how convincing someone is; I don’t care how much
emotion you feel from that person’s message. If what is said does not
agree with the Bible, then the speaker does not have the gift of
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teaching.
The Bible talks about this in 1 Corinthians 2:13: “We do not speak in
words taught by human wisdom, but in words taught by the Spirit, as
we explain spiritual truths to those who have the Spirit” (TEV).
Before I speak, I pray, “Lord, help me remember the things that you
want remembered, and help me forget the things that you don’t want
said.” I even pray for you: “Lord, help them to remember the things
that you want remembered, and help them to forget the stupid things
that I might say. Help them hear from you, not me.” The truth is about
God speaking to us, not about what some human being is saying.
Am I saying that God speaks through human teachers like myself?
Absolutely. It amazes me that he does! Why does he speak through
us? Because he cares about you, and he loves you, so he will use
people who teach the Bible to help you understand his truth.

Talk It Over




What has God taught you about himself through a teacher or
speaker? How did it help you grow as a Christ follower?
Think of a few effective Bible teachers. What are their common
character traits?
What is the role of the Holy Spirit in hearing and discerning the
words of a Bible teacher?
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2019.08.31 (週六) 靈修
題目: [神藉著聖經教師啟示真理]
「並且我們講說這些事，不是用人智慧所指教言語，乃是用聖靈
所指教的言語，將屬靈的話解釋屬靈的事。（或作：將屬靈的事
講與屬靈的人）」(哥林多前書 2:13)
以弗所書 4:11-12 告訴我們：「他所賜的，有使徒，有先知，有
傳福音的，有牧師和教師，為要成全聖徒，各盡其職，建立基督
的身體。」
當一個人在說話時，你怎樣才能知道這人有神賜給他做教師的恩
賜呢？
這是你能知道的方法：當他們教導時，若是有一時刻，你感到是
神在直接對你說話——就像你是這裏惟一的聽眾，講員完全專注
於你。在那一刻，神有話要對你說。這時你就知道教導的恩賜在
發揮效用。
作為教師，我們每一週都在馬鞍峰教會禱告。像我們這般聚會規
模的教會，實在沒有辦法知道每個人的需求。所以我們向神禱告：
「主啊，我們不知道誰會在這裏，也不知道他們這一週發生了甚
麼事，但是祢知道。請祢賜能力，使我們說出幫助滿足他們生命
所需的話。」神會這麼做。這是教導的恩賜在做工。
有一個方法可以測試我們有沒有聖經教導的恩賜。羅馬書 12:6
說：「按我們所得的恩賜，各有不同。或說預言，就當照著信心
的程度說預言。」
若有人有教導的恩賜，他的教導必須符合聖經。我不在乎他多麼
有說服力；我不在乎他的信息多麼令人感動。若他所說的不符合
聖經，他就沒有教導的恩賜。
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哥林多前書 2:13 提到這一點：「並且我們講說這些事，不是用
人智慧所指教的言語，乃是用聖靈所指教的言語，將屬靈的話解
釋屬靈的事（或譯：將屬靈的事講與屬靈的人）。」
在我講道前，我先禱告：「主啊，幫助我記住祢要我說的，幫助
我忘記祢不要我說的。」我甚至為你們祈禱： 「主啊，幫助他們
記住祢要他們記住的，幫助他們忘記我可能會說的愚蠢事情。幫
助他們聽到來自祢的話語，而不是我的話。」 真理是神對我們說
的話，而不是人對我們說的話。
我是否在說神是藉著像我這樣的教師說話？絕對是。我很驚訝祂
這麼做！神為甚麼藉著我們說話呢？因為祂關心你，祂愛你，所
以祂使用教導聖經的人來幫助你理解真理。
生命反思




神曾藉著教師或講員教導你關於祂的哪些方面？這如何幫助你在
基督裏成長？
試想出幾位出類拔萃的聖經教師。他們有甚麼共通點？
在聆聽及明辯聖經教師的教導時，聖靈的工作是甚麼？

靈修筆記
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